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AT THS(WRITTEN OX BOARD A 6TEAJ
WHARF.)

The busy world is rushing round me—
I hear the hum of many words,

But brighter, better things have bound mo— 
And I am like those strange wild birds 

That die without the pure blue sky,
And lire in other homes on high.

I live an inner life with God,
I walk a pilgrim through the land—

I see the years beyond the flood—
I see the future’s ocean strand— 

Where’er I am, on land or sea 
My thoughts, Lord Jesus, turn to thee !

Thou art the life within my life,
A light enshrined within my soul,

A m«t the world’s wild maddening strife, 
Thy Cross is still my journey’s goal—

So may I ever look to thee,
Until thou cosnest to set me free 1

Be with me still, my Saviour God,
Until the sands of life run out,

Still let thy spirit guide this clod,
Still keep Ihy soul from fear and doubt, 

StUhbe my a Shepherd” and my 11 Life"—- 
And whisper «Peace 1" amid the strife !

^ W. McK.

a rum bill against you,” and be compelled to 
submit to it, and pay it, while it was at finit 
quite ludicrous, soon excited burning indig
nation—words are wanting to express the 
strength of a demand, and that immediately, 
for a Maine Law.

Would that we could traverse the State, 
and show to every bard working man, the 
amount of his rum bill—that we could sit 
down by the shoemaker, working day and 
night to pay his rent, and support his family, 
and ask him how much was his rum bill.

“ Rum bill ? I never drink Rim.’’
“ Very well, sir, but you pay a rum bill. 

What was your taxes last year ?”
“ Sixteen dollars, twenty-five cents.”
By the blacksmith. “ Sir, you swing the 

hammer at the anvil by day and by night, 
in summer and winter. Hard way to get a 

Pray, sir, how much is your rum

(Etmpercmce.

Appeal in Favour of Prohibition.
The New England Conference of the Me

thodist Episcopal Church, well understand 
leg the wants and demands of the peo] " 
make the following appeal on behalf of a pro
hibitory law :—

We, in New England, are labouring not 
to rid onrselvei of the curse of intemperance 
merely, but for the redemption of the world, 
Our success in putting a stop to the traffic, 
aed removing the blighting curse of intem
perance, will be hailed in other parts of the 
land by all the friends of sobriety, with de
light.

Dying hope will revive—the faint-hearted 
will become strong and courageous. The 
enemies will become terror stricken, and 
panic will spread through all their ranks.

State after State will adopt the Maine 
Law ; appealing to Maine, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Vermont, for proof of the 
beneficial results to society, for the practical 
character of such laws; as the friends of free
dom in Europe appeal to this country in 
proof of the safety and practicability of a re
publican government.

The difficulties in sustaining this law will 
diminish every year. The traffic becoming 
nnaafe and unprofitable, capital will be di
verted, and find other channels. On the 
other hand a failure now, and in New Eng
land, will prove most powerfully disastrous. 
What courage wilLfriends of the cause have 
in other State» if we fail here ? How will 
the enemies of this reform point to our 
failure, and the “uncircumcised” Philistines 
triumph ! Shall this rising star of hope set 
in darkness to rise no more ?

At such a time and crisis it becomes the 
imperious duty of all Christians, and especi
ally Christian ministers, to occupy no equi
vocal position. That man deserves not to 
wear the name of a Christian, who will not 
do what he can at such a time and in such a 
case.

The power of the ministry demands it at 
our hands. The enemies of the ministry 
should be deprived of this weapon of attack. 
The honor of the church demands this. 
Neglect of this and kindred causes has caus
ed the enemies of the church to laugh among 
themselves—even hell has echoed with 
laughter as the church has become the pat
ron of vice. The church is to the world the 
representative of Christ—the exponent of 
religion and the honor of religion demands 
activity of us ; the honor of our Lord de
mands it.

This and similar laws have been reached 
by a natural process, just as all laws of a 
similar character are reached. Evils were 
seen, felt, and for a while endured in silence. 
Then attention was called to them. This 
led to discussion. Discussion led to the 
truth. Public opinion was instructed, cor
rected, purified, and that opinion has ex
pressed itself ia a law. There is no retreat 
from this law Jbut in the abandonment of 
the fundamental principles of the reform. 
If the use of richol as a beverage is hurtful 
to community, community may stop the sale, 
for that purpose. If the sale tempts and 
destroys the young and unsuspecting ; if it 
renders reform on the part of the once fallen 
difficult, if not impossible, society is bound 
to check the sale, to close the gate at the 
fountain. If the liquors now sold among us 
are besides being alcoholic, so drugged and 
poisoned as to be ruinous to health, when 
used even in small portions, constantly ; if 
unsuspecting men are actually poisoned to 
death—thousands in a year—if its use is ne
ver needtul, never sale—always dangerous, 
not only to him who uses it, but to the com
munity ; the sale may be stopped or prohib
ited by law, or no evil may be, and society 
cannot exist.

The cry of wasting property is destitute of 
force. Property U of less value than health* 
than life ; infinitely less valuable than mo
rality and religion. We destroy poisoned 
and unhealthy lood ; we destroy nuisances 
—and is not a dram-shop a nuisance ? Is 
not liquor poisoned and unhealthy ? Should 
dark clouds gather around us, we will not 
despair—truth is yet to triumph, righteous
ness to prevail ; “ let us learn to labor and 
to wait.” Sow in Lope “ beside all waters," 
in the morning and evening—we may be 
called to do it in tears, but ** we shall come 
again with rejoicing, bringing our sheaves 
with us.”

living ! 
bill?

“ Rum bill ! don’t insult me ; never a 
drop comes into my shop.”

“ That may be, sir, but you pay a heavy
rum bill ; and it won’t be anything less when 
these drunken fellows, who I see bang around 
your furnace, get, with their fanfilies, into 
the poor house.”

By the hard-working thrifty farmer.— 
“ Sir, you’ve a very fine farm, will you not 
set apart a lot for the missionary or Bible 
cause ?

“ I would if I could, but it requires all I 
can raise to support my family.”

“ Sir, you are now devoting the produce 
of your best lot to a worse purpose.”

“ I am, sir, what do you mean ?”
“ I mean to pay your rum Bill.”
“ Sir, you’re mistaken in your man. Rum 

used to cost me twenty and thirty dollars 
in haying and harvesting, but I have not 
paid a rum bill these six years.”

“ Have nof ? what were your taxes last 
year ?"

“ Over forty-dollars.”
“Well two thirds of that was a rnm bill. 

The pauper tax of the State of New York 
in 1849, according to the legislative Reports, 
was 8817,441 ; of this, $670,173, was set 
down to intemperance, and you had to pay 
your share of it. Now go for a Maine Law, 
and you may have nearly the whole of the 
produce of your farm for yourself and chil
dren.”

to sell bis store»—tbit be had most of them 
on hind.

“ Tired of farming,” the most indepen
dent business a man can engage ie, be-, 
cause, forsooth, there are disappointments 
and perplexities, and trials and vexatious 
attending it. Remember, you wbo are till
ers of the aoil, that your care and troubles 
and anxieties are lew aed far between, com
pared with those suffered by commercial 
men. If your chances to become rich are 
not so inyting as those of the tradesman, 
bear in rated that the dangers of being tery 
poor and destitute are lar less. F amine 
and abject poverty seldom overtake the 
firmer, or haunt him in their ghoetly visite 
He lives io the high table land of promise, 
rising fir above the murky region of want 
and destitution. Hie children can say 
there ie bread enough in our fsther’a 
house, snd s piece to spare to the hungry 
ones of other less fortunate calling*.

•• Tired of firming !” Suppose you are. 
What ia to be don* in such a case ? Do 
you expect to Bod an employment without 
trials and perplexities! If so, you are 
doomed to disappointment. There ie no 
vocation in ibis world that will exempt 
those who engage therein from cares, -and 
fears, and vexation. So if you are tired of 
farming, the best way is to get rested as 
soon as you can, and prosecute anew the 
business for which you were early trained, 
and which, if diligently followed, will yield 
a good supply of all the necessaries and 
comforts of life, together with opportunities 
for mental and moral culture.—Ualloircll 
Cultivator.

Agriculture.

The Rum Bill
The following is from the Journal of the 

American Temperance .Union :
At a late country temperance meeting 

which we attended, a plain farmer rose and 
said, that he was one day going to work, and 
an officious sort of a man over hauled him, 
exclaiming.

“ Mr.--------- , Mr.--------- , I have a bill
against you.”

“ Against me,” was the reply, “ I guess 
you are mistaken this time—I owe you 
nothing."

“ O, it is not my bill,” said the man—I 
am only the collector. It is a tax bill.”

“ Ah, a rum bill !”
“ Yea," said the collector, “ if you’ve a 

mind to understand it so—and about half I 
call upon are of this opinion—they mutter 
terribly upon the rum taxes, the number of

y, drunken fellows id the poor-house, and 
the criminal, taken up every day, making 
an enormous cost to the county, and I be
lieve if it was not for the rum shops, the 
taxes would not be one quarter so heavy as 
they are—you have given it about the right 
name—rum biU—only I should not like to 
have the name of rum bill collector.”

On saying this he sat down—but it prov- 
ed a most effective speech, for others took 
up the thought, and the rum bill, assessed 
upon temperance men, was not lost sight of 
to the close of the meeting. Indeed, the 
idea that a temperance man should be met 
with a demand which could only appropri
ately be made of a drunkard, ’* Sir, I have

Orchards.
The space between sll fruit trees should 

be kept highly cultivated, snd well manured 
—all weeds sod seeds should" be removed 
from the butts of the trees, and if their sur- 
fices have been washed witn the soda-wash, 
they will now be free from all insects, dead 
bark, «See.

If this has been neglected, it should be 
attended to at once. The wash is made by 
dissolving one pound of caustic soda in one 
galloo of water, and is epplied with a brush 
or cloth.

Ants may be destroyed by pouring hot 
water ioto the holes containing them.

Many receipts have been given for the 
removal of caterpillar!, but none of them 
have proved efficieul except the one recom
mended by Prof. J. J. Mapes. He adopts 
the following plan : “ Make a copper tube 
two inches in diameter, and twelve inches 
long, with a socket io its lower end for the 
insertion of a pole ; and the side of this 
tube, and near its upper end, insert (bronzed 
and not soldered in) four tubes one and a 
half inches long, and copnected at their 
apperalures so as to present a smooth sur
face after the insertion of the wicks. On 
the back of this tube ia an opening closed 
by a screw, in which may be poured the or
dinary burning fluid, to which an excen of 
alcohol should be added ; when ignited a 
large but not strong flame is produced—by 
rubbing it in tbe neat of the caterpillar it 
singea and destroys them without injuring 
the tree in the least. Caterpillars are in 
their nest before 8 a. and after 5 r. >t , 
when they should be attacked.”

All extra buds,«uckera or shoots should be 
rubbed or pinched off, and not allowed to 
grow large enough to require the saw or 
knife. Plum and other stone fruits are 
liable to gum and canker. These excres
cences may be prevented by the fiee use of 
the soda-wash. If they are of large size 
cut off the parts and wash with whale oil 
soap—a slight dressing of salt around plum 
and other fruit trees, will be found beneficial.

All young fruit trees and hushes should 
be mulched to keep the soil about tbeir 
roots in a loose moist state.

Uooseberriei well trimmed and mulched 
with salt hay, do not mildew. Grape-tunes 
should receive attention, and if sluggVh, 
water freely with eoap-suds, diluted |iotasli 
water or the improved superphosphate ol 
lime, dissolved in water.—Phrenological 
Journal.

Wash from the Sink.
There is probably no article that can be 

applied to growing vegetables, more decided
ly valuable than the wAh from the sink 
spout. And yet this is not generally under
stood by farmers, and few efforts are made 
even by the moat economical, to economize 
an article in which are to be found all ele
ment» which contribute to the sustenance 
of vegetables in a elate of perfect solution, 
consequently in a condition the most rapid
ly appropriate by the organa they are de
signed to nourish, invigorate anU sustain.

It has been computed by chemical men 
that the amount ol pabulum, or alimentary 
matter contained in the urine of animals, is 
eqùal to that of the eolid voiding». It has 
also been asserted that one hogshead of 
soap auds, if applied in irrigation, would 
produce effects upon the corn crop as ob
vious and enduring aa those resulting from 
a cord of the best manure. This assertion 
is, perhapa, erroneous ; but that the effects 
of the article applied in tbe manner spe
cified, would be highly salutary, no one 
who haa witnessed the effects ol aoap suds 
upon cucumber», squashes, house plants, 
&,c., can indulge a doubt. But the most 
economical method probably, of saving and 
appropriating this liquid to the purposes of 
vegetable enrichment, is to mix it with the 
material» of the compost heap. Any sub
stance which will absorb it, may be made a 
vehicle for conveying it to the fields, auch 
aa awamp muck, which in a dry state, rea. 
dtly absorbs three times it* weight of water 
loam, old tan, rotten leaves, straw or aaw 
dust, all of which are highly valuable, and 
act favorably on tbe evil and crop.—JVra 
England Farmer. ^

“ Tired of Farming.”
A few months sgo a man who had been 

e farmer from hie early life, came to the 
city to buy stoves to sell again. Said he 
to the stove dealer, *’ Tbe weevil* begin 
to infeit the wheal, and all Ibioga consider
ed • I am tired of farming,’ aed so bave 
•old my farm.” The stove dealer remarked 
that be thought within himself that just aa 
like aa not the discontented farmer woeld 
find a weevil in the heart of the new busi
ness—and so it proved, for when the day 
arrived on which the note matured, given 
for stoves, the old fermer, now turned trades
man—coofoeed that he bed not been able

Small vs. Large Horses.
The following on tbe comparative value 

of Urge and small horse», ie Irom the Mete 
England Fanner:

The arguments may all be in favour of 
great size, but tbe facta are all the other 
way. Large horses are more liable to 
stumble, and to be lame, than those of mid
dle size. They are clumsy, and can not 
fill themselves as quick.

Overgrown animals, of all description, are 
less useful in moat kinds of business, "and 
less hardy than those of a smaller size.— 
If theory ia to be resorted to in order to de
termine auch questions, we suggest to tbe 
lovera of overgrown animals, the following : 
The largest of any class ia an unnatural 
growth. They have risen above the usual 
mark, and it coats more to keep them in 
that position, than it would were they more 
on a level with their species.

“ Follow nature,” ie a rule not to be fw- 
gotten by farmers. Large men are not the 
best for business. Large cows are not the 
best for milk. Large oxen are not tbe best 
(nr travelling. Large hogs are not the hogs 
that fatten beat, and large hens are not the 
hens to lay egga.

Extreme» are to be avoided. We want 
well-formed animals, rather than such as 
have heavy, large bones. Odd aa it may 
seem to the theorist, short-legged animals 
invariably prove to be better travellers than 
any. Short-legged soldiers are belter on a 
march, end officers' say they endure hard
ships longer than those of longer limbs.

On choosing a horse, take care by all 
means that bis bind legs are abort-, If they 
are long, and split apart like j^tir of di
viders, never inquire the price of the horse 
dealer ; run for your life, and make no offer 
lest you be taken up.

Horsea that are snug built are not always 
fast travellers. It is no easy matter to se
lect a horse that ia perfect in ill pointa__
tin tig end lough horses ern not feet on tbe

road. The fastest trotters are not always 
msde for very hard service.

illiercllancous.

Interesting Paragraphs,
Cncaairs without stones 

have been produced in France by 
the following method:—In the 
Spring, before the circulation of 
the aap, a young seeding cherry 
tree ie split from the upper extre
mity down to the fork of Us roots ; 
then by mean* of a piece of wood 
io form of a apatula, the pith is 
carefully removed from the tree, 
in each a manner as to avoid an) 
excoriation, or other injury ; a 
knife ia used only for commencing 
the split. Afterwards the two 
sections are brought together, and 
tied with woollen, care being tak- 
en to close hermetically with clay, 
the whole length ol the cliff. The 
aap soon reunite» tbe separated 
portion» of the tree, and two year» 
afterwards, cherries are produced 
of the usual appearauce, but, in
stead of stones, there will only be 
•mall soft pellocks.

UNES BT AN OLD FOOT.
I’m thankful that the son and moon

Are both hung up so high,
That ne presumptuous hand can stretch

And pull them irom tbe aky,
If they were not, I have no doubt

But some reforming ass 
Would recommend to take them down,

And light tbe world with gas I
The Lion and the Ostrich. 

—I cannot help adding one more 
anecdote, as it was told me by an 
eye witoeaa, on whose authority I 
can depend, lie was travelling 
beyond tlie Vaal River, when a 
line, alarmed by the approaching 
wagons, made off from the aide of 
the road, and io its bane to 
escape, disturbed a hen ostrich 
silting. The enraged bird, start' 
ing from her neat, rushed after 
the intruder, and dealt him a 
furioua kick with its long and 
powerful leg, which so disconcert- 
ed the king of beasla that he 
never once turned but fled in 
headlong terror.—Bartor't Dorn 
and Veld.

In Philadelphia, there is a licen
sed grog shop for every five hun
dred inhabitants, counting men, 
women and children. The Grand 
Jury of that city have juat presen
ted these shops as the prolific 
source of crime and misery, and 
recommend the entire prohibition 
of the traffic as the only true rein 
edy.

Instances which prove the af
fection of dogs for their masters 
are numerous, but cats are regar
ded as a*treacheroua and incon
stant porliuo of the brute creation. 
Recently a girl of fifteen died in 
this city. She had a favourite 
cat, which during her whole sick
ness was her companion, and 
which lay io her arms when she 
died. It was given to a neighbour 
Irieod, but from the day of her 
death, it refused to eat, and no in
ducements to frolic seemed to give 
life or energy. It steadily pined 
and died. We vouch for the truth 
of this, and it proves that even 
cats remember the hand that has 
been wont to feed and careaa them. 
—Vleavclaml I It raid.

The late etorm proved exceed
ingly unpleasant. We overheard 
one poor weather-bound individu
al who was caugbt in the rain, 
bumming to biinaelf io a door 
way—

’Tvn* ever thus from childhood’* hoar, 
That chilliug fate ha* on toe fell,

There a! way* come* a soaking *hower 
When I bant got uo umbereli.

Tit* New York papers mention 
the arrival at B«ieton of an ice 
monkey. This animal was found 
in the Arctic Regions by Dr. Har
vey. So far aa haa been elucidat
ed, he lives entirely on the ice, 
eubeisting on fish, and, to relieve 
the monotony of hi» quiet life, he 
•ociafly commune» with the many 
walrusses and seals that occasion
ally poke their noses out of the 
water and struggle about.

Belgium has entered the field 
of gleam navigation, and her plans 
for connecting Antwerp wilhNew 
York are published.—The Gov- 
eminent baa accepted the proposi
tions of a company organized for 
this object. The first two steam
ers are to make twenty trips be
tween the two ports; two more 
boat» will be added the second 
year, and the trips will he fort
nightly. The Government guar
antees the company a minimum 
interest of four per cent, on tbe 
capital employed, which must not 
exceed five million francs. It

Churches, NEVER FAILING REMEDY. jWHaiJSYAJSr HOOK ROOM.
The “ too early lost *’ Miss Lanion left as a legacy 

to the world n portfolio of unpublished poems one of 
which is the following, touching and beautiful:

How beautiful they stand,
Those ancient altars of our native land !
Amid the pasture fields and dark green woods. 
Amid the mountain’s cloudy solitudes ;
By rivers broad that rush into the sea ;

By little brooks that, with a lbping son ml, |
Like playful children, run by copse and lea ! 

Each in its little plot.of holy ground,
How beautiful they stand.

The old grey churches of our native land !

Our live» arc all turmoil :
Our souls are in a weary strife and toil. 
Grasping and straining—tasking nerve and brain. 
Both day and night, for gain !

have grown worldly—have made gold our 
god—

Have turned our hearts away from lowly 
things ;

We seek not now the wild flower on the sod ; 
We seek not snowy-folded angel’s wings * 
Amid the summer skies—

For visions come not to polluted eyes !

- .
Yet, blessed, quiet fanes !

Still piety, still poetry remains,
And shall remain, whilst ever on the air 
One chapel bell calls high and low to prayer,—* 
Whilst ever grden and sunny churchyards keep 

The dust tor our beloved, and tears arc shod 
From founts which in the human heart lie deep 1 

Something in the aspiring days we need,
To keep our spirits lowly,

To set within our hearts sweet thoughts and 
holy !
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And lis for this they stand,
The grey old churches of our native land !
And even in the gold corrupted mart.
In the great city’s heart,
They stand ; and chantry dim, and organ sound, 

And stated services of prayer and praise 
Like to the righteous ten which were not found j i*> 

tor the polluted city, shall upraise,
Meek faith.and love sincere—

Better in time of need than shield and
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Live Within Your Income.
Few directions, say* the Hartford Cour

ant, are more valuable for the success of 
life than Ihe above. It is applicable equally 
to all ages and of paramount importance to 
all. It is a very good starting point for the 
young man just commencing the rsce of 
life. Here the early habit may be eo formed 
of regulating the expenses, crushing all 
unnecessary desires, and avoiding those 
temptations thit lead beyond the income, 
that tbe whole future life of properly, in
fluence and respectability may depend upon 
it. A young man commences life with a 
salary or with wages a little beyond the 
supply of his ordinary and proper wants 
By carefully living within this1 income, not 
only will there be laid up, a supgly for the 
future when it will be needed, but • habit 
of self-control be acquired, more valuable 
than tbe money. Fictitious wants will not 
become teal ones, and the mind will be 
better prepared for thote days of need that 
will come upon all. The young man who 
spend» his whole income upon hia present 
wains and pleasures will be apt to do ao 
when that income increases and will never 
be a prosperous man. Want» increase with 
time, and habit grows with ita indulgence.
Let the young, then, regard this precept and 
learn wisdom.

Young married people arc too apt to in
dulge io foolish expenses, because they 
think they can afford them then. Perhaps 
they can ; but if they live up to the extent 
of their income with their present small 
family, what will they do when that family 
increase.. ?—Tbe habita of expense that they 
have acquired will adhere to them, and they 
will soon be beyond their means.

It is a very unhsppy condition for a 
family who hare been brought up to con
sider certain luxuries as indispensable, and 
who have not early been learnt to regulate Î unexampled in the history of news- 
tbeir expenses, to be constantly stepping papers. With all the appliances 
over Ihe boundary line of their income. How "
many mean things, how many disreputable 
thing», bow many unpleasant thing», must 
be resorted to, to keep up appearance» !
There ii hardly e more pilieble situation.
The children ere imitating tbe extrava
gances of the wealthy, while the father ie 
harassed with debts and duns, end tbe 
mother has often to deny hereelf the com
forts of life ! Such children would show 
at once their energy aud their wisdom, by 
relinquishing ibis foolish contest for fashion, 
and by their endeavor» to earn their own 
liwelihood, exhibit to the world how superior 
they are to its follies.

He wbo is spending more then hia income 
ia guilty of dishonesty. What he thus 
spends must be from the pockets of hia 
neighbors. He ii incurring debts that he 
knows he never can pay, and ie thus un
dermining the foundation uf moral integrity 
m his own character, and teaching hia
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'treel, lit iü;« luwy, lu mtu.-iu >xu uitai h«r :* roit- 

it>ruh!* Jiri ioil eh»1 h t* I mi >t M.î!t t. f ; « m •• • :>*li*>, 
umi general ill he .;*h, ite*rwni|Mt*»**’«!. with n til*eitie.nt 
«lomac'i, am! tu ,.*ul V* rns(tt-. •.;•.«? 1-’
ad.tiltun Io i!il«. nUp w in irrr l>!\ « f*Vrtr v. i*i tiV' inr^n 
woqntj*. t,r r no it me wore* in bvlfe ht r i*i- »u «.Ml 
was itnul',% ii.ctii • '.< <>! d« i> jg her n*tn, tv r lb 
dieireaslug ruiulfliou «he * ed ihe -n t f • • ir Tti'.» 
nml Oinmiéni. «Mil ehr .ItAt in* wt.mlei iuh>
limp, they eflecie l * ; . i "t • - i «; hvr • * - :ed

Iher con* ii in? imi |o health -, amt ih« »he - i <.v 11,
to walk itliuui wuti .taer mil cui.ilnri., ,.t' lit Mhn 
jipreoii* ut ihiê Hei^bhvii. ho have ,« n < n •■! extr»- 

, , r . 1 ordinary benefit from «he u»e ol yoer lu v t lu«b:« Bieùi-
Ladies Companion, can by accident hud due

spear :

Artificial Beauty,
We cannot, of course, he persuade,!, that 

the subjoining article, from ihe S iutlirru

ilnbtiidi * ( Dr. J.)
«*,! villlim*- j 

->1 |-Li mo 40*-

an application to any of the reailers of the 
Weekly Sun. A’e pul.lish it, however, to 
show what some editors find it necessary to 
write for the benefit of, even. )«*ung latiies 
dwelling within the scope ol their subscrip
tion list.

There are a few habits, more or less com
mon among the the ladies, which »e should 
like to see ahaudoned ; we allude especially 
to the use of artificial colouring and perfu
mery. Perhaps every young lady desires to 
show a fair complex, ion, and at the same 
lime Ihe ruddy glow of health' and where 
these are denied by nature, or—as is 100 
often the case—destreryed by improper habits 
of neglect, it is a common practice to resort 
to artificial means for the poipose of putting 
on an appearance which is unreal and de
ceptive. This is objectionable, because, as 
no lady wishes it to be understood that the 
white and red of her complexion are but a 
disguisefput oil to deceive the specialor, ii 
is therefore * specimen of hypocrisy—what 
a» Indian would call a lie. Bui wherein is 
the advantage ? If she should find heisell 
admired for the possession of qualities which 
do not belong to her, but are only imitated, 
she must feel mortified (or hivim: elicited a 
compliment by deception, and ahe^gjmost 
trembles lest the truth should leak outyrAnd 
how must a lady of sensibility leel, to know 
that she has won the heart and hand of a 
worthy man—partly nt least—by a deception 
which her very success must bring to light! 
Surely she cannot expect that mea-nre of 
respect front a cheated husband which an 
honest wife is entitled to receive. But there 
is another view to he taken of the case.

A young lady'of naturally good health 
and eomplexlion, by keeping irregular hours, 
by lying in bed late, and breathing ihe ex
hausted atmosphere of her lied-room, instead 
of inhaling Ihe pure anil invigorating air of 
early morning, and liy indolently neglect
ing to lake proper exercise in the open air, 
becomes weak, pale and sallow ; her beauty 
is gone, and now, instead of resorting to 
regular habits, early rising, and healthful ex- 
eicise, for the recovery of the forfeited boon, 
she vainly attempts to supply ihe deficiency 
by the employment of rouge, and lead, or 
other tile compounds; and wine slit-de
ceives few, and ia laughed at hyiiiiany, she 
effectually obstructs ihe healthy action of 
ihe pores, anil tans the skin of her face into 
thick, dingy leather, and when ihe mask is 
off, her complexion appears really repulsive ; 
even al the early period when nature intend
ed her to possess a fair skin, and o wear a 
rose of health on lier cheeks, her complexi
on becomes old, wrinkled, thick and lea
thery ; and her health—as w ell as her beauty 
—is seriously injured by the unnatural means 
she employs fur the restoration of the latter.

In addition to the use of what are impro- 
perly enough called cosmetics, many ladies 
are in the habit of employing perfumery, t 

their

1 rtmam. Deer Sir. vdiirefenhfttUv.
(Slfnr j) JOHN MORTON « t.1 \ Mi IX.

CERTAIN Kl.MVDY F R RcoRiii Tl< »'I « YU
— AM» AN At-TON iSlHMJ ft HE ('!•' AN <>U) 

LADY SlA'XMX \LaU'.) t.‘l Ai.L OF A n\n i.eu.
Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Vfall cr and Co 1 

Chemists, Lath.
To Pro!e*#or Hollow ay,

Dear Sir—Anmiig thr mime run* <••: -1* elWrted L v ihe j
tveul your vulurthl# metlriBe* it, fhl« nr' lihourhotid, t 
we m*y mei.ii.'it ihai ol «•» old le«ty hvti'Riu iLe ViU*<j<v 
ofPresioti, about five tulle* Imho ihl* Ciiv She had ul- 1 
cermeu Wound* In her tor ntnuv yeses, and laiftrty 1
they lurrea*ed to eurh an itlni’iim < « vit'H' ft* m del) 'ill ’ 
(he utmsl rrmet!fee; hi-r he-vlih rapidly "Ivin" wav Under j 
the Hufleriitg 'lie ci.«lured. In tiii* uiMier -m" con i- i 
lion eh* had recourse lv yuor ... : «
ih* Benin!suee olh*r irireA, Wb rv. i-'nl o pr r, 
iheir u*e, until utie received* petite* cure V\ e have > 
ourselves been greatly »iuni#ned at ^the * firct •ipun«««j 
old a person, she being ?«) yefir* bl hpt> VV> lie ■
hippy lu Bfifi.il y ait\ eiujuiier 1**10 tbe hoi lient icily ol | 
thi* wonderful case,, ilhe. lereMiity 01 by If Her.

«X private In the Un»h Polfce I’orcp, «inn, hit* heel per- 1 
lecily cured ul a wcorbulic MlHrcil*»# in 1I1* luce, «lier II 
other mean* hid failed. lle*i«ies thaï il t* entirely 
ihe u*e ol your UhumeiH, and *pe*ke loudly In tin pratoe. 

We remain. Dear Sir.
Y obi’s fuiihiHlly

April 6, !P.ri2. (5i.»nea) U Al.KER&Co.

- m of IL-i.ven 
iklt Alic M’Lt «wild1 .

De. Jjuh!(i IV
I Lnst W itness :

Oint
‘ D

v-tirt» stt..- Saving* of Em 
Liu*.

iiwnt OirLthls

< ar.d Question*. < Aa «
<>11 • ;«< ht tr and fRMe <)i

>t in IWrs P 
1 » mg W awU-to.
L. ..1- » In !':.• « ''dm Ttv.v.
Loug ill* I.ile 
Loi;inon the Om 

lent Work for ï“ aft t r.. t n h 
>U i. , Pr, f« udvxl inn io*.

Mit,. ; <»r the \. ung-Christian. 
iikb>n' (livm?) idle.
M -xweli 11-ffil\ 1 Ufp. 1
)ic«lui..i, ,
MeVw« o • i« «hr -ahlmfh.
Dt-utui Ilk. it#, by If. W. Claik

M« flaMi-m*. T»r i'txuh < n 
MeWivsiWa* a. t
V rdnf.iH return,- v

taidda-r. (A rort with fra the Hate e
Mother > (iriide, lu . Lahev.i-ll

j The Pill* should be n»cfl conjointly o hi» the Ontlmcn 
! i i most of the following caFee;— *

Bad Leg*, I Cancer*.
j Bud llruusts. j « ( ; true ted and .Son XippîeF,

Burns, 1 I Mid'-juiuh!. boire throat*,
! Bunion?, ( E-j. hunt hud», Skin liises***,

Bhv.)fMo<ohetoes 1 K 1 ;i ia*, Sf-tm y,
and Sandflies, I C«i:it, Jjtire Heads,

Coco-Bay, | < vsi'-'ular nwell agminftrs,
(."hfëgo-foot, j iiv/V,. liciie. 3
Chilblain-*, l.nmbngo, W-oiinds, |
Chapped-hands, I J’He<. " Taw:-. !
Corn»(Soft) j Pift.-iiatiVm,

N* B. Directinui lot ihe guid.voc, ol Putieiltw are I 
BlPxfd 10 each Tot Slid. hu*.

bill. Agenm in Nova -Vr• 111»—- .1. F. ('«•chr.in Co., 
.Newport, Dr. Ilsrtllnif,1 W uw«tr. (i. N Ft ills#, I: >. i 
Inc. M.Kire t*od t bipn.Mi, Liiiiiv$iie. ( aldwt l mm) | 
Tupf-ii, Cornwall-#-, .1 \. Cd,!,vn. V.'iln-di. A Ii. Pi- 
per, Brldgelnwnl H liueet. Yarmouih. T. P. PetUlo, j 
Llvrrpo'ii. J. i". Ml -e. Calc^oMla Mi-.* i ••• cr,. Î lfe. 1- 
«ni Hiver. Pohi Wr-t, Brhi«;wirler D N r Ü, L.nirrn- 
liurrrh# 0. Le; je, Mwluu-e Hay. T u#kef & >truth, Trdio. 
V T'inpt r A I - - ; 1. R 1: Il ne* I U, V |r< \'
l%p«r, Piivwawb Mrs- i nhfMUI. Plrtoti, T ft' l’rw*rr, 
New t»l;«»8<iw. .1 ac. Joui, (Joy tibia rough Mrs. ,x.-i 
rla, C*n*n. V. Smith, Port Hood. T. A .1 Joel, S'yd- 
aey. J. Mn«hr*e.n, Hr»* d’Or.

80M *t ihe LhIüiiI i■■men 1 ol Profenstor IloUtiwiiy, 21l 
^irsnd, l.vmd/ni, nn«« t»v u * «1 ropeetn! ie Drnggta* m'im! 
Deiiler* in Medicine through ont ihe civilised world. IM 
re* in Norn Kcolla are It«. Gd., 8*. $*<!., t- -id., it*, lui., ay*. 
4d and 5ü». each Box.

JfUIN NAYUjR, lia Hint, 
cenerul A sent lor Nr.vq Scotlia,

Direriion* for the Guidance of P-.jiem* aie mjlted to 
each put ur box.

T.J* Tiiere i* a cnneldernf.?# eavlnt In t'lkihg tfc# 1a«trar

NLpoLi'» It.mp.vrtc.
NVd ly U alter.
Nclsctt'i, t.iobti) douinnl 
NytUiTtfn, f rank ; or tbe TaHgnnm 
Neu 7,-a’ -i« r*, 1._, . mil Ii.
>«•»” n, (Mi l.ile uf
NVvin'i lm.Uchl AidIu'itiii*
Old AiitlmrivNi hint*.
“ lluu.i'luv> » iiu«f 11* nr»
“ “ Pith! Pspe-n

O'lii'a (T>r,' (’
“ •* He
“ •’. I
“ ket

Ou^ley N ( GI’leuoj Lite- 
Pale-vdioe, }■} Itiëterd

•Idill P1l.1ei1.l1
Ptefr.
i»ue Training - •f Vhil.lren. 

ofYuui.gMea

IV Ht \n: - 1>
. ritkAiu.t odmx

■m 1; TîTî-*vîvîv Iwtiuneent.
t indie#

»<«*,« i ■# Lifts, by lYirkotnt.
■ U« #Ur t« ) Life
fifh mi vie Phit! cr an explnn-itlnn <lf lbn*e py| 

tuoet lY.xju.mtl> quuLôd agali l

I tty, lnX8.

hagr <>1 itriptiifie mot 
<'iiti*Hjin Pvtfi-ctli-.ii.
C <umur*, by Wt/t.

-
Hiu-rJiwk „„ thit Ri’Wirtcrtitn, (a eelehnitcl vrnrh.) , 
Sk. o l .. ( d.iiH voum and Literary ) fur the Young !Itir., « - ‘, 'u / 11 .... 1 IS s «• 11 - « . ’

P avilies
(the)

Li
) lAir. It

' *r .) 8»cr#«F Anrtàltn 
1r.Hr >.

btwiea<-i. tbe lies f itade.1.
Pu’rraiiTinittti, Anvcdut.*, Jrx idrntF, Ac. bvBi.hr 
Sanhwm.. aad Sha.L»ww, liy Mb* Hul -e.
Theow’a (Mr».) Keilgiou» Lotu-rs.

V8t:iul TraUt-s, »
Ï ' ';r*‘ ‘ • i"t .i n fur litc Afl’.icted. (A faluahh sortJF*» amiiv,; * to VmhIi. by Houston. ^ •b

children one of the worst lessons he can 
spread before them. His situation too ia a 
most uncomfortable one. He can not look 
hia creditor» in the face as an honest man 
should, but ie obliged to resort to subterfuge, 
falw promises, and, eventually, lies, to
!h»t*h. 'b”” l,edow •»« P«y. Any man, 
that ha, .07 regard for hi. own happiness

bl,°Wn ch"eet«V^ wU|Psvoid

But what shall .be dona! Cut off tbe 
fictitious want, at once. Give up tht, 
struggle for appearance* Conform io eir. 
cum.iancea, and live poorl, ,0d drees poorl,
tfnecemry.unti1 debts .repaid, BeiK 
all,#»«e work, Work ia net " 
or drsfraoeful,

cial despatches, can be called one. 
The company H to have what it 
can make by the transportation ol 
the mails.

A Prosperous Newspaper.— 
The Melbourne Argus haa taken a 
step which we believe ita proprie
tor» are correct in supposing to be

that could be mustered in the co
lony, no more than 10,000 copies 
per day could be struck off; and, 
as the demand exceeded this num
ber, and was constantly increasing, 
it was deemed necessary to an
nounce that for ihe present, and 
until the arrival of new steam 
presses, no new subscribers were 
wanted. To tbe subscriber» al-

give their persons a sweet ami -ageeable 
gives no subvention, unless the j °<lour. One ol the must comin««n of theie 
insignificant rum of 1200 fr. a | called musk, a substance of siroug and 
voyage for the conveyance of offi- ! certainly not sweet sceul, obtained from the

male of an animal sometimes called the 
musk rat. A lady certainly makes a not 
very complimentary concession in admitting 
—as she does by ihe use of ibhr substance 
—that the strong and offensive odour given 
out by musk, is more agreeable llnntliai of 
her own sweet person. We hare frequently | 
known of ihese musky lair ones to .scent a 
room so strongly as to turn every gentleman 
sick, anil drive them out So, t.xi, clove» ! 
aud other aromatics are used by some to ' 
sweeten the breath, and this is a mistake of 
km to those already named. If ladies will 
rise early, take plenty of exercise, eat whole- I 
some food temperately, use ablutions freely 
and regularly, cleanse the n-eth and month 
carefully after every meal, and serve God r 
and iheir fellow-mutrals with a cheerful spirit, I 
they will have very little use for rouge and 
whiling, musk or aromatics, padding, por- 

. ... — i celain teeth,or perukes, and be more sweet,
pretty health,, and happy, and with.II a 
great deal more captivating.be supplied at the old price of £2 

per annum ; to all others the price 
was to be £4, and this was to con
tinue uutil the fast-printing ma- 
chine» were received.

The total fopulation of the 
village», towns and cities of the 
United States is only 4,000,000, 
•while the rural population, ia IV,- 
283,000. The four cities of New 
York, Boston, Philidelphia, and 
Baltimore contain a population of 
1,214,000, the amount of whose 
real and personal properly ia 
$702,000,000, or $578 each. The 
property of the rural population is 
$2,313,000,000, or about $120 
each.

A gentleman, unfortunately link
ed for life to one who made him 
feel tbe weight of hie chain, was 
one dey told by the maid that she 
was going to give her mistreaa 
warning, ee she kept scolding 
from morning to night, •« Ah hap- 
py girl,” aeid th* master, " l wish 
I Ooeld gire her ■ warning, tee."

Da Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
POOD,

FOR DIGEST IIO N , &c.

THE JiP'in-ulahing character!,.1C ol DuLARItY’S Rb 
VALENTA ARABICA FOOD i* wucchkmIv denertl#ed ! 

by one nf the eutfercre who have been relieved by it, nt I 
bAVing “ done all that medicine failed icieffeci.” Without ; 
recourse to medicine, it afford» r. perlert cure in ih* most 
inveterate and dietreeeingcape* oldi*eu*e connected u. nt, 
the nerves,stomach, liver, kldneva, uud intewtinr*; a* ex- 
hlblied In an Innumerable variet> of malignant lorm*.— 
Tha li»t of those who have taken the trouble to at know 
ledge personally the benefits ibrv have derived Irom ihe 
Food now considerably exceed. FIFTY THOUSAND «and
includes persons of all classes, from the peer tnth*Hrff*sn 
llone»t Sergeant Neele, of H.M.*.Creteodtlt, who declares 
lhat be ha* been reatored to health and Me hv it, and 
“wishes every poor creature laboring juicier <ii*êase could w 
become acquainted with tha Food,Mti as explicit m hi* 
thank* a* Lord Htuart de Derjeu, M jor-Heiieml King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Smart, Ac .are ,a c. .Mr. J. 8. New ton, 
of Plymouth, declare» to the same effect -For the last 
ten years I have been suffering from dyspepsia, headache*, 
nervousness, low spirits, sleeplessness and dclueions, and 
swallowed an incredible amount ol medicine without relief 
1 am happy to say that your Fooé ha* cured me.and ! am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor many y ears
P For sale in Cennleiera at la. 9d., 8e. M.. 6* W«, lh« 9d- 

87a. 6d., and 41a. 3d., by JOHN SA^ORv
Nov. 18. 152 Grenville Ht.

vis

RUSSIA'SALVE 

VKtiKTABLE QHNT.HKXT
til# been used srvl ei.M In TV»f«>n for the ls»t Thirty 

nidi Ito virtues have stood the U-*t <$f liirw.
kussiVralye cvur,s burns.
Russia sai.ye cukes cancers. ;
RITMIX SALVE CURES BORF. EYES.'
RUSSIA 8AI.VK CL'UB8 ITCU.
RUSSIA BALVILCUUHS FELONS.
RUSSIA FALV^ÇVRPjl SCALD JURAI). 
RUSSIA HALVE C'VUF-S NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SCALD*.
RUBS LI SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSI A tj \ LVB CV HIM WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURRd ULCER*.
RUSSIA HALVE CURH* WABTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURIA HOiUl NIPTLH8 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RTTF.fi.
RUM lA H.VLVR CURE* TtotTER».
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE C jUES SCURVY.
RUBS IA HALVE (tWr.S BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE UOTtF.S BOITR LIPS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES l.XOROWIN^I NAILS 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES ERUITIOXH.
RUSSIA HAL’-'g CURBS MGSUVITO RITES. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUHSIA SALVB CtTfBB FUf/ZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA HALVE CUItTS ROIT.fi.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES 2 LESII XTOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILKS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IldUISF.S.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURFJt SPUMNS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SWELL FI) NOSE. 
RUSSI A aALVB CURES iffVhll l.I.A*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES, L.V.'tB WRIST.

Bltee of Venomoae ReyClcs arc'ieftentlv cured by

EXCELLENT OI STM ENT. 
EVEBY M0THE2 WITH XT:TTLDUEH,

nn«l ell Hentla of Fnmfllea,
Should keeps Box In the rtfriTmerJ, or «te ehel<

• rdj' XThOx v^hat ku 
tl ) Db f buNry of the Bible.
V° ÇapOfdfclMiu -
d<i . I.ll«i, by JarKsnn.1 :
Uu th. by Vt ickvnà.
do flemitw. .
d". Tltèotogléal ln*tlteteii. (Worthy efbe

vint!* of_$ye-ry Uhrbalen JUltRNer.)
«-til pin in !-• -ti-hi of Wolryun" Theology, ft

":ng In tli<
Weeipy »na ; a t

cd hr v. J. - \\ • rify , _ _niraiiee* tu to f-mi a minute Ptxïy ef Ditinlty ' 12 n*.
W " I bî» r‘ r-Vtfv'r. 1.J tbe Per W C Ur'abce, A 

lb !'• mo. 2 vob. pp GÏ2. (A m-eut work.,)
v- J ,t! i’y, l>ei Dr. A 1 latkc.

t ;,6,|,.«) U(,.,|,y .lerkwn.
V ■<*,/ $ 'iii.uj c hi ixtian l'niectiuii» 

î>o do .roapr.nl.
Do ho
llo

1 Hr
Do 

Ala-

do' lit tterp.
.«lo; LU-', by Wttteon. 
do: U(i by Korrbi.
« I-1 Ni»;< s on tiw .N. T. Pearl Edition, 
oh HennAti
do X - (iflaM. '8 to. 7 tola, (f fyitii. 

oil hand-U ft-!, X un < steel,/jmie-Pat lielh
II out Itool s- u winy'» liyn ne—Habbatji Htbool Mbarhe- 
tiew it-u-, &c. A»-, hv. -

y'vptcniLer »). 1ASL *

A
Wesleyan Day School.

< LA.- .N H r |Ut'
<.K»8 \ Aim

l rnifil HI the Wt>it*;,mi Ri^y btliool, t'UiilüVI.Wlig • 
rable <>\ l vrfvt.Hr

vr yunng Uvii-- to .xc-jaiiu u kiiuvvled^f uf thuw r-ub’uw 
from u etimpelent Teacher. <kt 14.

iisi : action of ) ('Ubg Lgeiit* in Al* 
iMlvIK anti AXAl.YMh. ha* loan

TUE

PROVINCIAL WESLEY Al?.
The Pe>vm<tiol Wetleyfin ia one of the lit rue? t weekly 

papt - jittbiiatieii in tiie Lower 1'rovioeea, and iti arn(l0 
j coiumn» will bo well »t«re4 with amt varied

j uifiner. r« ; «'or ng it pectiliariy interesting, am a 
to the Family Circle. It i» ne voted to Retigiun ; Liter*»

• tare ; S.-umCf; L<’u«h; 'iumpèriuHrê; AMnokiM 
j Ih'Uriou-., Dm ipst c, ami General Ihtenigenreri&r^Ae 
j Ivflh'iQr nn<! tix-vr^-t wlfi be eitpWidefl oh "every indue to 
1 r •• •• f lrntni, i v v, pH -Fihg, and piefHal»1e,#A ton*
1 vivcu r «>ti to h» .-ess- ry to suefein it wrfh efficiency,Mid' 
j keep lin j-n \ m-von iron k*s. An een-eet apped if 

, t -ecciwnî, u*u4e w thuse who foci oeair&usuf finp{«orting 
j ti-o l'rc>« voadaqteU on shund, mùrul, ChriAttoo, end 
i - prihq’pks, r nit!, Ly tskir-g the /'rvrwtri*

IVcdfey'tn mcnlselves ami recommending it to tliuir 
en.h.

1 i\

Oranges, Ac.

CASK or ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Ceuta per Box.

Pat np in larsre »izc metal Mxev wltK an er.rrmred 
wrapper, limi ;ar to the ot-w* an.-yrtnlng) Vltiwat

which none are genuine.
•old in tbe Unite-I SuLmi -md i Vmatia by » ’ rende» Ol 

Patent Me-li- iae*. VrutnrUÊt,tt most of the 
country elvre#, ait-1 by

Redding & Co., Proprietors,
No. - Scale SCrtel, Tto.loii.

A OEM'S poli THU SALP. OF
RUSSIA SALVT,

I’rom wlium the Oi xriss A#.n« i.e can Id li$4 nt 
Wh'd^ato ^r Retflii,

y n v \ SCOTIA,
•Halifax—E. O. Fullfp,

• D. E. Geldert, : -T. A. Gibbon, Wilmrt ; R j
II. Çhipman, LitcrmctUo>r’> ; Dr. .1. W. Mun-imti, Ta ! 
tnmntj-mf Ut. : John iiani-l, fi r J.Jm • R. >'fuser. Pic’ ; 
tow; ILL. Ilickey, tth : V ; •; M

VLT"TT;e terms aro exceedingly low— Tcn^ahoft 
per cmmtiH, half in advance.

(£/**■ Any pet^t n, by j.’fiybg, or forwarding tbe ed 
varice j.'-F-peh!, cm have the paper left nt his reridenee 

] tl th;: City, or e»n fuily mniied to Ms »dflre«s. Rnbaciif- 
■j t on» ere Hiltcited with confidence; ss full 

given for the uxp< ’--Jnrc.

Qv” 2âo Sui'<r;ptiun* will ije taken fvr » j^riod 1^*
hail sic htonütu ,

AJjTXBTISEMENTS.
The Prorincial litilrtpm, from its Inrge, increa«if< 

and gçiïorid cin uhdion, in an eligible- nnd deeirsb'e 
m^iiirn f- r n lvwrtHiug. Per-rfiis will find it to th»-> 
advaoVage to ad vert toe m tiii* p»i«er.

TERMS’. *
F« r 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - .30

“ em !i hoe shove 12—(additional) - <> 3
esoii cotitipuiiLCti one-fourth of (lie above rates- 

All gdverttoemeots not limited w 11 bo continued ub* I

i °n'vmk'iLh -..1 .->»• •
_ W-i i»*«Ay>jlto<w,1We«<kte.e»«nilaEll Aiuaert*!

T ’i4w a: iff n-iy 1 wowt)*fenny, T‘ ' * * * ---- **
a Is

$r iw-v
:sr^e o v i : >• of,v.diLi',e reafting ttVfer .at

ll*u !*•- vl asvi e.r.T W - f *ÿF±i
V : : . -f ».. much, bv rev mg ue * hW1

slinri ^ a; • - o> much, by Flying us *
[pc' r,iif 'vrfirti*.* HiinabUl», Pufittrfi, 'I&Uf****,

Bwwt Oranges-r, W.llJ L^Jr^V5^,B<rr~m Crecker*.

■««1IH, Bwea MaB, »e. W. M. HaBKUIOTON. 
Afrit » to, Belli. Street

UL. ____
w«r«l, \ - 1 «Ixir, JBrvIowiUr ;
noren, Arvhnt; C R. Whijrten. tUrn; K. TS. I erhe, 
OwHuno, JfimmuU, N. H.; ti. «'mik.h.ink, Hend, X. 

C 1 *>llle’ ^ ■**"'*• h'*KjijumUomt.

ing, See., Uw. n«4lte-uewial ei.a» ttojte- ' l
t enjutewd .»■■«> >•«-.--I ^UÜÜttùJ *'«W^

vr Vie#-<MW.«!w»<WU«el Uta m MriWHf1
Cburob, Argyle Street
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